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THE IMPERATIVE NEED

Tlu' ^('IkthI ()I)S('I'v;iiic(' t lirouiilioiit

tlic i-ountry of the King's call to a

(lay of prayer on the first Sabbath of

the yoi\r was most enconraging. It

was a sign that the nation was begin-

ning at last to reeognize. in some mea-
snre at least, the spiritnal conditions
of th(^ present world sitnation. and
was coming to realize that •'win the

war" ]>lans will not win the war nii-

less we hnml)]y tni-n to God. l^nt a

single day of pra\er is not sufticient.

The spirit which the King's call was
intended to evoke should be deepened
and extended. Again and again since

tlie beginning of the war voices have
been i-aised. many of them from our
military leaders, telling ns that with-
out a genuine revival of prayer, no
victory can be expected. It will help
lis to enter more fully into the min-
istry of prayer which these days call

for. if we contemplate some of the
ereat facts al'out God's relation to the
world. In the midst of the tumult of
tlie w;ir wc need to be still and know
that He is God.

1. (tod reisrns: He is the sni>r(Miie

>(>v<'reign of the universe. This com-
mon truth needs to be kejit b(>fore us

(•(tiitiiiually. It was the source of the

coiiHdence of the Old Testaim^nt i)ro-

piiets. Isaiah in the day of trouble

for Judali and Jerusalem "saw the

Lord sitting upon a throne high and
lifted up." Tt is the background of

tiic message of the Book of Revelation.

Above the conflicts and judgments of

the apocalyptic vision John saw "a
thi-one set in heaven." That throne
nothing in earth or hell can shake.

The world has not escaped from God's
hand. The nations in their terrific

strife cannot break through the limits

of FTis control.

2. God i)urposes to establish Tlis

kingdom upon earth. It was this

kingdom which the Old Testament
prophets saw tilling the whole hori-

zon. A time was to come when God's
reiirn would be visibly manifested on
earth. The nations would be taught
of the TiOrd. would walk in Tlis ways.
;'nd would learn war no more. The
last vision of the Rible. as it looks out
niton the future, is of an order of
things in which the nations have
found their peace—a city of God,
where ''they bring the glory and hon-
iT of tile nations into it." and a new
i);iradise where the heaves of the tree
of life "are for the healing of the na-
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tions." God's tinal i)urpi)sr witli tlio

world is not to ('sta])lisli dcmofracy.

or to perpetuate the Rritisli Empire,

or the An«rlo-Saxoii raee, hut to make

tlie kinirdoins of this worhl to })eeome

the kiiii:d»Mn of our Lord aud of Kis

Christ.

3. The isvsues of all events upon

earth are determined by God in Hea-

ven. Tn the present order of things

the earth is the seene of a eontiict

whieli is really carried on l>etween

spiritual forces in the unseen world.

The wars of earth are but the reflec-

tion of this invisible struggle. It is

not upon nnmitions, or men, or money
that the final decision depends.

Scripture again and again draws back

the veil and discloses the existence

of su}H'rnatural forces both good and
evil tliat are influencing the destinies

of the nations and the history of the

world. Daniel revealed long ago the

fact that angelic hosts hold vigil by

the throne of God, and are actively en-

gaged in His government of the

world, "to the intent that the living

may know tliat the ^lost TTigli ruleth

in the kingdom of men and giveth it

to whomsoever He will." The truth

of this has been illustrated again and
again in tlie present war. ^Military

calculations have been disappointed

an<l military plans brought to naught
Ity unforeseen and pi'ovidcntial ha])-

penings. Ts it not striking and sisrni-

ficant that the only outstanding
achievement so far has been the de-

liverance of Jerusalem, the one thing
that lies in the line of God's declared

purpose for the world? Jerusalem
was to be trodden down of the Gen-
tiles until the times of the Gentiles

.should be fulfilled.

4. The one way by whi<'h wc (jin

influence the decisions of this spirit-

ual conflict is prayer. Prayer is

the keeping f>pen of the lines of com-
nninicjition between heaven and earth.

To break those lines, or to hold them

carelessly, is to give advantage to the !

foe. The significance of this is il-

lustrated by Daniel's three weeks of
,

prayer and fasting. All the time he I

was praying on earth, the conflict was
going on l)ctween tlie great si^ritual

Ix'ings aliove. Notliing that we can

do at present can compare in import-

ance with wielding the power of

pj-ayer. All win tlie war methods will

l)c nnavailing without this. God still

waits for ns to humble ourselves be-

fore Him in contrite and humble
])i-ayer. that he may release those

su|)ci'natural forces in the spiritual

world which alone can prepare the

waA' for victorv.

"A MAN OF VALOR"
The condition of our times is de-

manding a strength and fortitude to

which many have been strangers in

the past, and to wiiich some have still

to be introduced. Wliere and how to

ol)tain that experience is becoming the

ci'ucial question of the day. Fortun-
-•'tclv for us we have a record of hu-
'"Mu experience so full and varied

that it embraces everv aspect of life

f'nd srives us its solution and remedy.

There is a striking parallel between
tlie times of Gideon and the days that
:ire now upon us. The narrative sriven

in the fitli ch. of th(> Book of Judges
will rcpav careful I'cadinsr. Tn the
midst of srreat national and material
need the message comes to this young
man. "The Lord is with thee, thou
mierhty man of valor." to which he
replies, in wonder and perplexity. Tf
that is so. then irJnf are we in this

^tate? That is the big enquirv of an
increasing numlxM- to-day. Now. if

wc follow the experience of Gideon,
we discover that before he was led
nut into public and national service,

he had to face an experience which
must have tried the quality and ex-

tent of his loyaltv to God to the ut-
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most, so as to provf his Htiioss lor tho

larger work to follow. Conditions

wore not rijrlit in (lideon's home;
Baal worship with all its attendant
vices was established there; and if

there, then sni-cly all over the kin^'-

doin—for it wonld appear Ihat (lid-

eon neither approveil nor shaivd in its

ohsei-vanee. It was to this state of

att'airs the Lord first directed the at-

tention of Ilis servant, as shown in

what followed.

That (lideon was very human, is

evident from the way he shrank from
this duty to which he was called. . . .

However, he undertook it and carrietl

it through successfully. As the direct

outcome of that faithful and loyal

obedience to the word and will of

God, Gideon became the instrument

of God's power for the saving of his

country.

The application of this experience

is obvious. We ean only be in the

nation coUcciivdij what we are in the

home individuaUy—or in other words
the stream cannot rise higher than its

source.

The devotion and valor of our boys

on the battle field has been established

for all time, but the question remains

as to whether or not we at home are

prepared to share the same uncom-
promising spirit of loyalty, in fighting

all that denies and dethrones God in

His own appointed sanctuary. May
we be prepared by the power of His
Holy Spirit to say:

''The dearest idol I have known.

Whate'er that idol be.

Help me to tear it from Thy throne.

And worship onbi Thee."

Then and not till then may we ex-

pect to see the manifestation of God's
j>ower in our national experience.

THE NATURE OF PRAYER
(Note.—This article is part of a puper writ-

ten during the December Rxntninations. It is

given here lis an illustration of the work being
done by the students of the Bible College.)

" Pray el- is the offering of our de-

sires to (Jod for things agriH'able to

His Mill in the name of Christ, with

confession of our sins and thankful
aclaiowledgment of His mercies." It

is the atmosphere of reverent fellow-

ship with God. That the instinct of

prayer is a Divine one is seen in the

fact that it is universal. It is an in-

herent element of human nature.

Its importance is seen in the place

given to it all through the Bible. The
Old Testament saints from earliest

times were men of prayer. Abi-aham,
Closes, Joshua, Samuel, Elijah, David
and Job, were all men of prayer. In
the New Testament our Lord illus-

trated the meaning and power of

prayer. In the midst of His bu.sy life

He used to retire frequently for com-
munion with His Father. So im-

pressed were His disciples with this

aspect of the life of their Lord that

the one thing they asked Him to teach

them was, not to preach, or to heal,

but to pray. The Book of Acts con-

tains the record of prayer in connec-

tion with the events of the early

Christian Church. The Epistles con-

tain instructions for, incentives to,

and illustrations of, prayer.

The history of the Christian Church
is full of illustrations of the place and
importance of prayer. ]Men such as

Luther, Wesley, Bishop Lcighton,
A. J. Gordon, Sanuiel Ixutherford, ]\Ic-

Cheyne, Jud.son and David Brainerd.
all spent mu<'h tinu^ in prayer. Luther
said, "He has studied well who has
prayed well."

But there are always tho.se who will

raise objections, and .some of these

seem reasonable enough. For example:
''If God is benevolent and good and
knows wliat things we have need of.
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it oufi^lit iu)t to be lUMH'ssciry tt» ui'^'c.

or t'Vt'ii to ask Iliiu for tlu'iii." hi

jinsutT to tills jii'tiiunt'iit we would

sjiy that it is a ri'tiuii-cmciit of lovr

that we ask. ami primarily, prayer

is not ircttingr (Jod to do thintjs foi-

u.s hilt puttiii^r o\irs('lv('s at His dis-

po.sal to work Ilis will tlirough us.

Another plaiisihU- objection fre-

quently urged against the habit of

prayer is that the world is governed

by law. and sinee the law eannot l>e

broken or changed there is no use

|)raying. But the o]).iector forgets

that prayer is itself a law of Ood as

neces.sary and important as any other.

In order to pray as we ought we
should know God. Who He is, what
He is. and what He does; that is. we
should have a revelation from Him
and also a relation to Him. We
should ask God. as His children, for

the things we need. l)eing assui'ed

l)eeause of our relationship to Him
that He iiears us. We must have af-

fection for Him as our Father. We
inn.st recogni/.e our limitations and
com<' to Him in tlie name of Christ

through His atoning woi'k of medi-

ation. Tlien as the i-esult of all these

there must be communion. These
principles are fundamental and must
un<lerli<' all true prayer. There are,

of course, what are called "common
mercies" bestowed upon all by God's
grace, but to obtain special and par-

ticular blessings there must be com-
munion with Him. "'God's mercy
seat is no mere stall .set by the vulgar
road-side, where any careless pas.ser-

by may .stretch out an easy hand and
take any glittering blessing tliat

catches his eye. It is in the Holy of

Holies. To approach it we must come
through Veils and altars of sacrifice.

To enter into it we must enter into

God."

The law of prayer is stated in John
l;"):?, and is illustrated by the "vine"
and the "branches." Thus there

must be union, an iiiij)artation of the

Divine life in the believer. There
nuist also Ik* conniiunion, the receiving

and obeying of His words. By this

union with Christ and this comnnin-
ion with the Divine life received

tlii'ough His words there is unity of

nature, interest and desire, so that we
can ask wliat we will, and since our
object is to glorify God in Christ, w(>

will ask nothing contrary to His will,

and !!(> is able to grant our request.

GEORGE H. BOOTH, '16

(Note.—Tlic fiillowiiis; interesting ;iec()\int of
Mr. Booth's first impressions of the foreign
field is tnken from a letter lie sent to his fel-

low students shortly after his arrival in Shang-
hai. He has been appointed to labor in the
province of Yunnan.)

It was indeed interesting, and
seemed to put new life into the pass-

engers, on the morning we woke up
to see land. This did not mean that

we were just getting into port, for

we travelled down the coast of Japan
for two days hefore getting to Yoko-
hama. The fir.st evening off the coast

I will long remember. It was not the

coast line that was so interesting, but
it was the most gorgeous sunset. Tlic

whole horizon was tinted with every
shade of red. But l.ving between us
and the glorious sunset, typieal of the

glory of our great God and Saviour
Jesus Christ, lay more than half the

world's population in the ])]ackness

of sin: Japan. China. India, and Af-
rica. And oh I what sin. Kverywhere
you see signs that these are a people
who worship demons and. therefore,

their master is the devil. You do not

have to seai'i-h to se(» what his wages
ai'c; open sin on every hand, with
poverty, dirt and disease. And the

old people: not really old in years,

lint old in a|)i)earaiice. with faces

ufinkled and bi'owu. backs bent, and
nearly alwa\s making their living hy
begging. As we think of our old peo-

ple at home, so many with the very

sunlight of God's love shining
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through tlu'iii. while they thi'insi'lvcs

are eareil for and loved—the contrast

hetweeii light and darkness is made
real. 'I'liey ai'e going out int<» an

eternal darkness

—

without liojte and
without (Jod. The light of Cal-

vary's eross has heen shining lor

1 !)()() years. As surely as CJod in His

inerey allows the sun to rise in bless-

ing on these heathen nations day hy

day, so surely did He intenil that

•lesns Ciirist should he known to these

darkened lamls. As in the twilight

of that eveinng hour 1 saw this as 1

had never seen it hefore. I jiraised

(Jod anew that lie was sending nie out

into this darkness as a light to the

(Jentiles. I'm not the light: I'm

dead ! lie is my life. lie is the light,

(iod hath shined into our hearts to

give the light of the knowledge of

the glory of God in the faee of Jesus

Christ. (lod is using you in prayer in

defeating the powers of darkness. May
we be eneonraged more determinedly
to stand with the Lord of the whole
earth who hath ealled us into this

fellowsliip, that the testimony of every
light bearer, may be that of the Spirit

I'oncerning the light himself. The
light shineth in the darkness, ami the

darkn(>ss did not put it out. AVhat a

|)rivilege every one of ns has as we
fill the place that Ood has put us
into, in being the forerunners and the

heralds to prepare the way foi- the

I'oming of the Sun of Righteousness,
who will arise and will fill the whole
eartli with His glory.

T have no ability to desei-ibc the
scenery aiul the sights of our trip

through the inland sea, or of our
stay of two and a half days in Yoko-
hama. Kobe, and Nagasaki, except to

say that the scenery is just grand, and
the life of the Japanese people in-

tensely interesting. You could spend
honi's watching the boys and girls.

In manv ways they are just the .same

as our boys and girls at home, while

ill otlicr ways they are Nfry ditfcrciil.

Hut tlie only langinige we could make
out was that of the ilogs and cats and

-Mr. Rooster, crowing because he was

a roo.ster; and thcrefoi-e we took what

opportunities we had of talking to

them.

As regards iii\' appointment to

^'unnan. I was asked if I had an\-

definite leading as to where I should

go. I simply told them that I was

willing to go anywhei'c. but woukl

like to work among llie trilies-people

of S.W. China if I weic to choose.

Mr. Iloste th<'n told me that aftei*

much ])rayei'. he luul been h'd to feel

that Yunnan was my field, with Sapu-
slian as the station which I could go

to later on. This station was only

opened for a year or two. There is

no worker there now. It i-eachcs out

into a very large district, altogether

untouched, and the people are very
friendly and open to heai' the

AVord. As I look back and see how
my first knowledge and interest in

Yunnan was received at the College

in connection with our missionary
money for Evangelist and Hil)le ^Vo-

man at Anshunfu, I have to acknowl-
edge again that God movies in a mys-
t<'rious way. The things that we
think little of. Cod thinks greatly of,

and uses greatly. Day by day we are

building our own house, whether we
ai-e conscious of it or not. Every day
counts, the ordinary days and the ex-

traordinary: aiul as we look back, we
almost have to change these two ad-

jectives, and .say that the ordinary
days were the extraordinary. INIay we
indeed live day by day as in His sight.

This proviiu-e has a population of

over 12,000,000. with probably not

one-tenth of them having yet heard
the rjospel. And yet hei-e among.st

these tribes-j^cople God is moving by
his Spirit in convictioti of siti and sal-

vation, as probably in no other part
of China.
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Wo, that means yoii aud 1, are co-

workers together with Him. May we
rejoiee in this ij:rt'<it dooi- opened, aud
reali/inj^ tlie sliortiiess ol" the time and
the need of the perisliing millions,
"

' hU)or toijether in pi'ayer.
'

' ( Jod does

not liave to do things just the way we
know lie has done them in the past.

He luis not yet come to the limit of

His resources. He wants to do a new
thing. He is able. Will we believe

thiit He will?

SILAS FOX, '16

(Note.—Mr. I'ox is living among tile natives
.iiid preaching in the villages of Southern India.
The three days' trip he tells about in the
following vivid account, was made last sum-
mer within si.\ months of the time he arrived
in India and begun to learn the language.)

An account of a three days' exper-

ience, written right at the time : Ar-
rived here at about 4 p.m., by train.

Found it to be quite a village,—w'ith

about 2.800 souls. Am writing this

on the floor before a lantern. My
harp is on the floor nearby. My
"tope" is on one corner of the native

cot, and some of my other belongings

are on other end. This is a native

house, about ten feet long and eight

feet wide, thatched roof. The walls

inside are whitewashed, and the floor

is very clean. The natives make cots

of four pieces of wood for legs, two
long pie(;es for sides, and two short

pieces for top and bottom, and they

fit and bind that together with lioine-

m'lde rope. It makes (luite a good
cot. There is one window in tliis

liouse. The height of the lioiise is

about eight feet.

Now for something else. After a

short rest we went to a villag" to

preach, and they listened faii-ly well

till towards the end. When one
speaks of acce])ting Christ, they seem
to become restless. However, we came
away knowing that Christ had been
preached, and He who gives the Word
will not fail to bless it. But after we
came home the fun began. Tt was

time to eat, and we had had nothing

save one cup of cocoa from 10.30 till

8 p.m. I sat on the floor, and a plate

of riee was brought. It was native

food, and oh ! it was hot, and then
very hot. It may be quite laughable
to you, but it was not to me. Tears
ran down my cheeks, and my very
throat and lips seemed to be on fire,

so hot was the native curry. How-
ever, God gave grace to eat with
thanks. But to think of eating only

this kind of food—and that twice a

day,—this was going to be some
troul)le. All ideas of being like these

people were beginning to vanish.

However, this is not necessary; God
will give grace to be able to say with
Paul, "I have learned in ivhatsoever

stale I am therewith to be content."

Then, as I was drinking some water,

I was told coolly that it was tank
water; it looked like coffee, it was so

muddy. However, it all went down
fine—and all is w-ell that ends well.

Now I must see about going to sleep.

Hope I will be able to rest well. Will
trust God. Not much to undress and
take off. Such a simple dress, and
very serviceable. Certainly it does

no harm to dress like the natives, and
it takes one's pride down to do it.

This is now Sunday, nearly 9 p.m.

Am sitting on the floor again, my
mouth smarting from hot food just

j)ai'taken of. It was a plate of rice,

and then some meat curry (chicken

very common here). Tt was hot, but
not quite so bad as last night. I only
shed a few tears to-night while eating,

whereas ])efore it w'as almost unbear-
able. These people surely are not
very fond of their stomachs; they only

eat twice a day, and then rice mostly
all the time; no two dishes, just the

rice and curry, and meat in it only

about once a week. All 1 had to-day

to eat of this world's food was: 6.30

a.m.. a cup of good milk; 11 a.m.,

rice and hot curry; from then till now
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uot a moiitht'ul of aii\ tliiiii;. ll is

great discipline. AVi* iinist look to tlic

Lord to koop us for llimsi-lf. Well,

was up oarly, about four or so, and

iiad ^ood tiiMO of roadinpr and prayer

and fellowship with the Kin^ of kinfrs.

Then after ^(MUir into small room and
throwinir watiM* on myself. 1 dressed,

feelinj? mueh bettei-. Then at 7 a.m.

we set out for a village. These people

are great walkers, and the.v for-

sret sometimes that some of us art^

not. AVell, we arrived there, but hav-

ing to travel on an em))ty stomach,

it made one feel a bit strange. The
P(>ople soon gathered when we ]>lay(>d

the harp and sang. AVe j^i-aised Hod
for the opportunitv, and the story of

salvation was told out again. "We
went to two parts of the village and
were (piite well rectMved. As one sits

among the people, though, and sees the

darkness, oh I how it hurts. No one
among them to tell of Christ. The
women with their babies stand around
starine: (juarrelling and native drink-

ing iro on unceasingly.

We came home about 11 a. in. and
took food, ajid set out again 4 ]>.m. to

another villaffc. They listened very
well here. AVliat a life they live,

thouffh. Not a bit of salt in these
villatre.s. No homelife. as we have it

in Canada ; all is dark and super-
stitious. Coming home we saw many
idols along the wav—awful siorhts.

The iire.sence of Satan is markedly
felt at such times. We have had son?
and praver. so. "nedra pothamu."
"we will go to sleep."

Now T nnist briner this to a close.

The next mornine after wadinir about
a mile in n small stream, we i-eaehed
a small village. "We nreached. nrayed.
sane, came liack. ate. ran for the
train, and arrived in TTindunur
a era in. So. the work goes on : God
ffrant the day may soon come when
we will not so out for three davs.
but for three weeks, and three months.

ANNUAL CONFERENCE
The annual conference for prayer

and the deepening of spiritual life was
held in the as.seMd)lv hall from Janu-

ary 22nd to 24th.
' Rev. Dr. K. V.

IMackay [presided throughout. The
meetings were held both in th(» aftei--

noon and evening. All the afternoon

and evening classes of the Bible Col-

lege Avei-e suspended during the con-

fei*ence so that the students might

share in the privileges of the meetings.

Two addresses were given each after-

noon and one each evening. Among
the si)eakei-s wei-e Kev. Robert l*ogue

of Peterl)oi-ough. and Canon TTowitt of

Hamilton. The others were ministers

])elonging to Toronto. The interest in

the meetings deepened as the confer-

ence Avent on. and the closing meeting,

which was addressed by Professor

Griffith Thomas, crowded the assendily

hall. This conference has become es-

tablished as an annual feature of the

religious life of Toronto. It is seeking

to meet one of the deepest needs of

the present time, and it is evident that

a larger number of Christian people

are longing for a revival of si>iritual

life in the midst of the churches, and

for a real manifestation of the work

of God among us.

MISS AGNES CRESSMAN
It is with deep regret that we have

to record the death of one of the stu-

dents of this year's class. Aliss Agnes
Cressman passed awa\' aftei* a brief

illness, on Dee. 28th. at her home at

New Hamburg, Ont. She was a faith-

ful and diligent student, and had been

doing excellent work in her studies

in the College. Her quiet and eai'iiest

spirit, her gentle and modest manner,
combined with her strong Christian

character, impressed all who knew
her. She has been greatly missed

from her place in the class room this

term, both by the instructors and by
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licr fellow students. T^nt t'nv lior we

know tiiiit 1o (lep.-irt ;iiiil lie with

( "In'ist li;is tteeii "vei-\- far lieller."

PERSONALS
Miss .M. L. Wliiteloek COOi. has

been appointed to work as Bible wo-

man in eoinieetion with the ToroTito

Mission I'nion.

.Miss Uenii<'e Devitt ('11 i.and Miss

-Mai-sraret Haird ('14». are entrained in

inission and i-eseue work in Kansas
City. Missouri.

>riss ITojie Wallis ('14i. has sailed

for Northei-n Xijicria. under the

Sudan liitei-ior Mission. .Miss AViniii-

fred Parker ( '16). is under ajijioint-

Mient to the same field.

Mi.ss Ro.salind Brown ('l^"!, who
for the ]>ast two .vears was th(> Bible

woman of the Saekville Street Mis-

sion, left for Afriea in Decenibei-. to

labor under the Afriea Inland Mis-

sion.

Hev. (ieorge Testei- ('07). has been

oblisred to give up his work for a

while on aeeount of ill health, lie

has been at a sanatariuni in Macon.
Missouri, siin-e November.

Rev. Clinton Criswell f'l:5). has

been ealled from Oxford. Iowa, to

Peoria. 111. TTe is now pastoi- of

Bethel Pi-esbyterian Church in that

city. TTe is meeting with much en-

couragement in his woi'k among tlie

.voting j)eople.

Hev. C. .1. White ('14). was mar-
ried 1)11 Dec. ITtli. to .Miss Maude .M.

Ilowse at Lakeview Point. Minden.
Otit. They are residing at T>ong Tvake.

^^ilh.. where Mr. White is pastor of

the Baptist Chun-h.
Mr. C A. Williams has charge of

tlie Prcsb.vti'rian Church at T\in-

inount. Out. During tlie winter

months he conducted the sej-viees

there on Sunday, and came into the

cjt.v to attend Knox College during
the w<'ek.

COLLEGE NOTES

The attendance of students this

tei-m is the largest since the war be-

gan. The total eiii'olment in the day
classes is IS men and oS women.

Among the visitoi's who have ad-

dressed the students this term were

Rev. W. Tl. Poi'ter. who spoke on

work among cliildi-en; Dr. J. M. Wat-
ei's of India. Miss Butterfield of Jei'U-

salem. and Rev. J. E. Conant. T).D.

The tinal examination of the session

will begin on the loth of April, and
the closing exercises will be held on

Ki-iday. April 26tli.

The advantages of the Bible Col-

lege are open to all Christian .vpung

people, free of charge. P]xtend this

infornuition to those within your
cii'cle who ma\' not know it.

RECEIPTS FOR GENERAL FUND

Donations received from November
l:Uh. I'll 7, to February 11th. I'll 8:

hO. . .
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